ABSTRACT: Lakes are a major geologic feature in humid regions, and multiple lake hydrologic types exist with varying physical and chemical characteristics, connections among lakes, and relationships to the landscape. The authors developed a model of water fluxes through major components of groundwater-dominated lake catchments in a region containing thousands of lakes, the Northern Highland Lake District (NHLD) of northern Wisconsin and the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. The model was calibrated with data from widely differing lakes using the same set of simple equations to represent the hydrologic type, water residence time, and amount and timing of stream and groundwater flows of representative lakes in today's climate. The authors investigated the sensitivity of the water balance of a set of three connected representative lakes and their catchments to systematic increases and decreases in the precipitation regime, and contrasted results using lake-specific morphometry to those for a lake having size and shape parameters typical of the region. Results indicate that a common set of equations can successfully represent major water balance characteristics of the three basic lake hydrologic types (hydraulically mounded, groundwater flowthrough, and drainage) in the NHLD. Sensitivity of modeled lakes varied by lake type, with drainage lakes more strongly buffered against substantial hydrologic changes in extreme climate scenarios. Catchment-scale water budgets differed substantially among lakes of different types, yet can be understood along a continuum of relative catchment size. These results suggest that a simple model of lake and catchment water balance can be extended to entire lake districts, where the detailed morphometry of most lakes is not well known.
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Introduction
Lakes are a major geologic feature in humid regions throughout the world. In groundwater-dominated systems, multiple lake hydrologic types exist with varying physical and chemical characteristics, connections among lakes, and relationships to the landscape. Hydraulically mounded lakes, those highest in the landscape, are connected to the groundwater system with a flow gradient sloping away from the lake in all directions (Kratz et al. 1997) and typically have only a small amount of surrounding catchment area; these lakes receive nearly their entire water budget from precipitation on the lake surface. Lower in the landscape, groundwater flowthrough lakes have groundwater flow into and out of the lake but no surface flow in or out. Drainage lakes, those lowest in landscape position, collect water by surface and groundwater flow from a relatively large catchment area and have flow out via groundwater and a stream for all or part of the year.
In lake-rich landscapes, attributes of the catchments surrounding lakes-such as the ratio of catchment area to lake area and flow paths to and from the lakeinfluence the quantity and composition of water entering and leaving the lake itself (Kratz et al. 1997; Webster et al. 1996; . Physical properties of the lake and its catchment help determine 1) the hydrologic characteristics of the lake through effects on seasonality and interannual variability of the lake volume and surface height, sensitivity to drought, and water residence time; and 2) lake chemical and ecological properties, by impacting lake biogeochemistry, water clarity, organic and inorganic carbon content, carbonate and silicate concentration, nutrient loading, and biotic activity (Baines et al. 2000; Cole 1999; Gergel et al. 1999; Hurley et al. 1985; Kling et al. 2000; Riera et al. 2000; Soranno et al. 1999) . For example, although lakes often show regionally similar long-and short-term variations in water quantity and quality as a result of climate variations (Harrison et al. 1996; Street and Grove 1976; Street-Perrott and Perrott 1993; Yu and Harrison 1995) , there are often large dissimilarities among neighboring lakes that are due, in part, to the physical characteristics of the lake catchment (Dearing and Foster 1986; Magny 1992; Webster et al. 1996) .
Understanding the dynamics of water and chemical flows among lakes in a complex landscape from observational data is, however, very difficult. Numerical models provide a means of understanding the links among the physical, hydrologic, and biogeochemical characteristics of a lake and its catchment. Although numerous hydrologic models exist for lakes (e.g., Hostetler et al. 1993; Vassiljev 1997) , and many others exist for terrestrial ecosystems (e.g., Kucharik et al. 2000) , few models are able to address the complexity of water dynamics on a lake-rich landscape of interconnected lake catchments. Such landscapes pose numerous problems, such as vastly different rates of water movement through ground and surface flows, changing morphometry of lakes as their volume rises or falls, and diverse hydraulic linkages among lakes dominated by rainwater, groundwater, or surface water inputs and outputs. This paper addresses such a region, the Northern Highland Lake District (NHLD) of northern Wisconsin and the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. In particular, we propose a simple, generalizable model that represents the hydrologic dynamics of diverse, interconnected lakes and catchments. This study describes the development and application of a simple model to represent key water fluxes and components of the integrated land-lake system of the NHLD. The model is designed to include the fewest unique characteristics that can adequately and mechanistically simulate hydrologic characteristics-such as water residence time, volume, and groundwater and surface flow between lakesfor lakes of different sizes, shapes, and hydrologic types. The model developed here incorporates both streamflow and groundwater flow among nested lakes independent of landscape position, encoding simple relationships among morphometric parameters to capture the lake hydrologic type, water residence time, and amount and timing of stream and groundwater flows. The incorporation of water movement into and out of the surrounding terrestrial ecosystem allows the development of catchment-scale water budgets, which track the fate of all water falling within the entire groundwater catchment, in addition to the more common accounting of lake water budgets. With the model validated in representative lakes from the NHLD, we address the following questions.
1. In the NHLD, what is the relative effect of lake hydrologic type and climate on water balance measures? 2. What factors most strongly influence lake type and the fate of precipitation in groundwater-dominated catchments of the Northern Highlands?
Through exploration of lake responses with this model, we can begin to conceptualize the interactions between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems in this complex landscape.
Study region
The NHLD of northeastern Wisconsin and western Upper Michigan (Figure 1 ) is a formerly glaciated landscape characterized by complex hummocky terrain with a diverse mix of lakes, wetlands, and vegetated uplands. With more than 2500 lakes in an area of about 3500 km 2 (Riera et al. 2000) , the lakes cover about 11% of the landscape while wetlands cover another 25%. Forested uplands and shrubland make up the remainder of the region.
The physical and chemical characteristics of lakes in the NHLD are extremely heterogeneous, with lake size, shape, density (Benson and Mackenzie 1995;  Bureau of Water Resources Management and Bureau of Fisheries Management 2001), clarity (Chipman et al. 2004) , and chemistry (Riera et al. 2000) varying substantially at multiple scales throughout the district. Hydrological and chemical connections among lakes and the ratio of lake area to catchment area also vary greatly (Benson et al. 2000; Bullen et al. 1996; Kim et al. 1999) .
The physical, chemical, and ecological characteristics of some individual lakes in the NHLD have been studied extensively (e.g., Magnuson et al. 2004) . Driven by the key concept of landscape position (Kratz et al. 1997) , recent research has focused on describing and understanding the variability of lakes across the district. For example, Baines et al. (Baines et al. 2000) and Soranno et al. (Soranno et al. 1999) showed that similarity in landscape position largely determines the similarity of the physical and chemical properties of pairs of lakes in the NHLD, and Riera et al. (Riera et al. 2000) linked landscape position to chlorophyll concentration, crayfish abundance, and fish richness. Further studies in the NHLD show that whether or not water flows through a wetland strongly influences methyl mercury cycling (Krabbenhoft et al. 1995) and the dissolved organic carbon content of lakes and streams (Elder et al. 2000; Gergel et al. 1999) .
Modeling of water transport in this region has added greatly to the understanding of lake ecosystems, complementing results gleaned from field research. For example, Hunt et al. (Hunt et al. 1998 ) and Walker and Krabbenhoft (Walker and Krabbenhoft 1998 ) developed and applied an analytic-element groundwater transport model for the Trout Lake catchment, a small but closely examined part of the NHLD. These studies illustrate the complexity of the physical and temporal characteristics of subsurface water flow in this region and therefore the importance of understanding the flow path of water through a lake catchment. More recently, Dripps (Dripps 2003 ) coupled a mechanistic land surface model to an analyticelement groundwater transport model of the Trout Lake region to show that in addition to flow path, vegetation type is an important determinant of the recharge to the groundwater system and catchment water budgets in this region. In this study, we developed a model of dynamic water balance for a lake and its groundwater catchment as being driven by water movement through three reservoirs: the unsaturated zone, the saturated zone, and the lake (Figure 2 ). This prototype model is designed to be applied to a very large number of interconnected lakes for which little is known about morphometric characteristics, surface flow, or subsurface connections. The spatial extent of a given model implementation is a lake's groundwater catchment, since with very little overland flow due to high infiltration, subsurface divisions more strongly influence lake water budgets (Elder et al. 2000) . Driven by monthly climate data and with a daily time step, the model represents the reservoir volumes and flows among them as described below.
Unsaturated zone: Inputs and outputs
The volume of water in the unsaturated zone of a catchment (V U , m 3 ) is modeled as the sum of the volume of water in the unsaturated zone in the previous time step, precipitation (P, m day ) from the unsaturated to the saturated zone. At each time step t, the amount of water in the unsaturated zone of the lake catchment is governed by the following differential equation:
The flux (F S ) from the unsaturated zone routes water is greater than the soil's holding capacity to the groundwater pool and is a function of a residence time constant in the unsaturated zone reservoir (c 1 , day À1 ), the current volume of water in the unsaturated zone (V U ), and the estimated maximum water-holding capacity of the unsaturated zone (V Ur , m 3 ). The V Ur was estimated to be linearly related to the upland area of the catchment as 10 LD. The flux is represented by a simplification of the Manning streamflow equation and is similar to equations used in simple flow models (e.g., Coe 1998; Miller et al. 1994 ) as the following:
3.1.3. Saturated zone: Inputs and outputs
The volume of water in the saturated zone or groundwater pool of a lake catchment
) is modeled in the same manner as in the unsaturated zone: as a function of the sum of the volume in the saturated zone in the previous time step, the flux from the unsaturated zone (F S ), and the flux from the saturated zone to the lake (F GI , m 3 day
À1
). At each time step t, the amount of water in the saturated zone V G of the lake groundwater catchment is governed by the following differential equation:
The flux (F GI ) from the saturated zone to the lake routes water is greater than the groundwater pool capacity into the lake and is a function of the water residence time (c 2 , day À1 ), the current volume of water in the groundwater pool (V G ), and the estimated maximum volume of the saturated zone (V Gr , m 3 ). The V Gr was estimated to be linearly related to the upland area of the catchment as 10 4 LD. Flow from the groundwater pool to the lake, F GI , is represented by the following equation:
Together the c i values and reference volumes created a pair of subsurface pools with differing residence times and effective velocities. Since we did not know the actual soil and groundwater pool volumes, our goal was to select parameters that provided a reasonable seasonal cycle, as described below. This created a relatively fast pool in the unsaturated zone, with little capacity and fast flushing, and a larger and much slower pool in the saturated zone.
Lake: Inputs and outputs
The volume of water in the lake (V L , m 3 ) is modeled as the sum of the lake volume in the previous time step, the precipitation (P) minus the evaporation (E, m day
À1
) from the lake surface (LA, m 2 ), the flux from the saturated zone to the lake (F GI ), stream inflow (Q LI ) from upstream lakes, the flux (F GO ) from the lake to the saturated zone (groundwater pool), and the stream outflow (Q LO ), if any, from the lake (all fluxes are in m 3 day
). At each time step t, the volume of water in the lake V L is governed by the following differential equation:
Groundwater seepage from the lake, F GO , occurs at a rate proportional to the conducting lake bed area B (m scour limits lake sedimentation in the upper 1 m of the lake; this corresponded to about 10% of the lake's total volume. When V L is above 90% of the lake's maximum volume, groundwater seepage from the lake is modeled as a function of a constant (c 3 , m day
) and B as the following:
Stream outflow (Q LO ) occurs when the simulated lake volume exceeds its maximum. The potential maximum volume that a given lake can attain before stream outflow occurs to the next downstream lake is known for only a few wellstudied lakes in the NHLD. For this model, the surface area multiplied by mean depth (i.e., the volume from Table 1 ) was used as the reference volume (V Lr , m 3 ); when the volume of water in the lake pool was larger than V Lr , the lake's banks were breached and streamflow resulted to the next downstream lake. Stream outflow is simulated as a function of a time constant (c 4 , day
) and the water in excess of the reference volume using the following equation:
3.2. Driving data 3.2.1. Precipitation
Mean monthly precipitation from the CRU05 dataset (New et al. 2000) for the period 1992-96, centered over the NHLD (46.258 latitude, -89.758 longitude) is used to drive the model ( Figure 3 ). The model does not explicitly simulate the freezing and thawing of lakes; instead, similar to Champion (Champion 1998) , precipitation falling between 15 November and 15 March (when mean temperature is below 08C) is stored as snowfall evenly throughout the catchment. In spring, two-thirds of the winter's snowfall infiltrates (or, for winter precipitation over the lake, enters the lake directly) in the latter half of March and the remaining one-third in April. The resulting distribution of the annual mean of 795 mm of liquid precipitation has a maximum in March and April and a second peak in July ( Figure  3 ).
Equilibrium evaporation and evapotranspiration
The mean monthly lake evaporation and evapotranspiration required as input to the lake catchment model are calculated from the mean monthly CRU05 data for the region. Equilibrium evaporation from lakes in the NHLD is calculated using a simple Penman-Monteith model with Priestley-Taylor correction as by Coe (Coe 1998) . Actual evapotranspiration (AET) is calculated using the Integrated Biosphere Simulator (IBIS) land surface model (Foley et al. 1996; Kucharik et al. 2000) for the temperate deciduous forest vegetation type on a loamy sand soil. Because IBIS is not tuned for the NHLD, the annual simulated AET was adjusted to correspond to the observed annual amount of stream outflow recorded from Allequash Lake for 1992-96. This adjustment increased IBIS AET results by about 7% in each month. The resulting AET as a proportion of precipitation (0.57) is within the range of estimates commonly used for this region. During the winter months, the small E and AET estimates are set to zero for consistency with precipitation settings (Figure 3 ).
Catchment-scale water balance
Hydrologic budgets of nearby catchments can vary (e.g., Likens 1985) . Here, the model-integrating aquatic and terrestrial processes across multiple catchments allows the calculation of a catchment-scale water balance depicting the relative amount of groundwater seepage, evapotranspiration, lake evaporation, and outflow occurring in a modeled catchment. Given the values of P, E, and ET and the assumption of a homogeneous substrate throughout a given lake's catchment, the equilibrium water balance for the entire catchment can be represented as the sum of the water balance from the terrestrial area (LD) of the catchment and that of the lake surface area (LA). In groundwater systems, outputs from a catchment occur through groundwater flow from the lake (F GO ) and overland flow (Q LO ), and balance inputs such that
Thus, mounded lakes surrounded by relatively little upland (where LD is small relative to LA) have a catchment-scale water balance more strongly driven by evaporation than by evapotranspiration; conversely, catchments with a large land area relative to lake area reflect a water balance more closely linked to the value of precipitation minus evapotranspiration. A given lake's water budget is driven by a weighted combination of these two curves (Figure 4 ).
Lake morphometry
Lake morphometry influences lake water balance by affecting the evaporating surface area for a given lake volume and the portion of the lake bed that transmits groundwater flow in and out of the lake. In scenarios where lake volume changes substantially, lake morphometry influences the remaining lake surface area, changing the amount of evaporation from the lake surface and thereby potentially influencing the lake water budget. Bathymetric information to provide detailed lake shape data, however, is relatively rare among the district's many lakes; therefore, we estimated the relationship between lake volume and lake surface area at multiple depths for lakes in the region using the detailed bathymetry available for five lakes from the Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER) program (Benson 2003) . This relationship ( Figure 5 ), derived for lakes of substantially different sizes and shapes, was approximated well by a simple geometric approach:
where LA r is the reference surface area for the given lake. In lakes of the Northern Highlands, fine sediments in deeper water limit groundwater conduction to only the shallowest depths (Winter et al. 1998 ). This conducting area can vary widely depending on lake size and shape; this is particularly important for mounded and groundwater flowthrough lakes, for which groundwater flow (along with lake evaporation) is the only path for water to leave the lake. We assumed that groundwater conduction was limited to sediments in water shallower than 1 m, consistent with more detailed studies (Christensen et al. 1996) . This conducting lake bed area B was estimated for three reference lakes (Table 1 ) using morphometric equations following Carpenter (Carpenter 1983) . A comparison of bathymetry for LTER lakes indicated that this top 1 m of lake volume corresponded to about 10% of the lake's total volume. Therefore, in our model, when the simulated lake volume drops below 90% of the reference volume, groundwater flux from the lake is set to zero.
Representative mounded, groundwater flowthrough, and drainage lakes
The lake water balance model was calibrated in three well-studied lakes representing a wide range of characteristics in the NHLD (Table 1) . Crystal Lake, a small hydraulically mounded lake, has a budget dominated by precipitation inputs, with little groundwater flow into the lake. Big Muskellunge, the representative groundwater flowthrough lake, is an order of magnitude larger in surface area but has nearly the same depth as Crystal Lake. The north basin of Allequash Lake is shallower but with more surface area than Crystal Lake, containing about the same amount of water but surrounded by a substantially larger catchment. Though the actual connections among these lakes are complex (Pint 2002) , we approximated their relationships by modeling Crystal Lake's catchment as being contained within Big Muskellunge's catchment, and Big Muskellunge's catchment nested within that of Allequash. This relatively simple flow path corresponded with the level of detail available for other lake systems across the entire NHLD, where the connections among groundwater catchments are much less understood.
Experiments
The nested model was run with repeating climate data using monthly averages from the period 1992-96 using a daily time step for 490 months, by which point all flows and stocks had reached equilibrium. The model was tuned using today's climate by adjustments to values of the residence time constants c 1 ,. . .,c 4 in order to simultaneously 1) ensure the correct hydrologic lake type (hydraulically mounded, groundwater flowthrough, or drainage) for each reference lake, 2) produce a modeled steady-state lake volume near the observed value, and 3) produce an outflow amount matching observations for the drainage lake. With the tuned model we performed two experiments. First, to explore the sensitivity of lake types in the model to changing climate drivers, we systematically varied precipitation inputs to the lake systems. Second, to explore the effect of catchment size on the catchment-scale water balance in lakes of different types, we analyzed simulations that varied the catchment area surrounding a lake of typical size and shape in the NHLD.
Effect of climate drivers
We systematically varied the precipitation and AET regime in the three lakes to explore the effect of lake hydrologic type and climate on water balance measures. Monthly precipitation means for 1992-96 were multiplied by a factor of 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9, 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, and 1.5 to form 10 new simple precipitation scenarios. For each precipitation scenario, we used IBIS to estimate the amount of AET for the given vegetation type (Figure 3) . As with the nominal case, IBIS was used to calculate the mean monthly AET for each precipitation scenario.
Effect of relative catchment area
Because the effect of catchment area has been seen to be important in understanding the water balance of sealed lakes (Vassiljev 1997) , we explored the effects of systematically varying the size of the groundwater catchment surrounding a lake of median size and shape in the groundwater-dominated NHLD. For these runs, the lakes of Vilas and Oneida Counties, which contain the majority of the lakes in the NHLD, were investigated to determine the median lake area and mean depth among the 186 lakes with both of these values recorded (Bureau of Water Resources Management and Bureau of Fisheries Management 2001). Using these criteria, a typical lake from Vilas and Oneida Counties has a maximum depth of 9.14 m, a mean depth of 3.96 m, and a surface area of 109 ha (and thus a volume of 4.3Eþ06 m 3 ). The typical lake's depth ratio (mean depth/maximum depth) was 0.43, a common value in glacial terrain (Wetzel 2001) .
To develop an understanding of the influences of lake type in groundwater-fed systems, we simulated the typical lake while systematically varying the ratio of lake area to catchment. For these simulations, sufficient land was added surrounding the lake area to create a ratio between the catchment area and lake area of 30:1, 15:1, 10:1, 5:1, 3:1, 2.5:1, 2:1, 1.5:1, 1.25:1, and 1:1 (i.e., no upland catchment).
Results

Basic results by lake hydrologic type
4.1.1. Volume, water residence time, and groundwater input Results suggest that a common set of equations can successfully represent major water balance characteristics of the three basic lake types in the NHLD (Table 2) . In all three representative lakes, equilibrium values for volume and water residence time (WRT) from the steady-state runs were within 10% of observed values, with the exception of water residence time for Allequash Lake. That slightly larger discrepancy may have been primarily due to the WRT estimation method used by Webster et al. (Webster et al. 1996) , which divided the volume by the observed outflow since a detailed water budget for that lake was unavailable. Using the equation employed by Webster et al., modeled WRT was 0.44 yr, 88% of their estimate of 0.5 yr. Taken as a whole, modeled estimates of volume and WRT across lake types agreed well with observed values.
The proportion of the lake budget accounted for by groundwater input differed dramatically across lakes. Because the amount of upland surrounding Crystal and Big Muskellunge was chosen for the model to approximate the observed groundwater input proportion, modeled and observed values agree (Table 2) . For Allequash Lake the difference between modeled and observed groundwater input as a proportion of the lake balance, however, differs substantially, and the difference illustrates the simplification of the land surface in the Allequash catchment. Lacking a hydrologic budget for Allequash Lake, Webster et al. (Webster et al. 1996) extrapolated cation data to estimate its proportion of groundwater input, using data from nearby lakes with lower groundwater inputs. The model described here, in contrast, directly estimates the water budget for the lake, indicating that 89% of the input to Allequash Lake originates as precipitation falling on land rather than the lake surface. Included in the model's groundwater flow to the lake is the water delivered in reality from Allequash Springs, where the water table intersects with the surface to form a groundwater-fed creek that enters Allequash Lake. In this model, in contrast, all water entering the lake (except through precipitation directly on the lake surface) was categorized as flow from the Webster et al. (1996) . saturated zone, since it does enter the groundwater pool after entering the catchment. Therefore, the differences in estimates of relative groundwater inputs are likely due to the complex flow path of water transported to the lake and the simplifications in the model assumptions, the terrain representation, and the extrapolation method in Webster et al. (Webster et al. 1996) .
Lake and catchment-scale water budgets
The fate of water falling within each modeled catchment differed substantially among the three lake types at equilibrium (Table 3) . Evapotranspiration was the largest flux of water from the entire Allequash catchment, composing 48% of the water budget. Crystal and Big Muskellunge, in contrast, had ET terms that were much smaller-only about 10%-20% of the landscape's water budget. In these lakes, with catchment sizes that were much smaller relative to lake size (Table 1) , water flux from the entire landscape was instead dominated by evaporation from the lake surface: 80% in Crystal and 66% in Muskellunge.
Lake hydrologic type
In addition to correctly modeling the volume and WRT for the three lakes, the model correctly represented the lake type of each using the same set of calibration parameters. Crystal Lake, mounded in the landscape, receives groundwater from only its small immediate catchment; apart from a small ET term and the large amount of evaporation from the lake surface, its volume was maintained through flux from the groundwater-conducting lake bed to the saturated zone, with no stream outflow (Table 3) . Modeled with the same groundwater flux rate from its lake bed as in Crystal, Big Muskellunge maintained its volume by loss to groundwater. With no stream outflow, it was correctly represented as a groundwater flowthrough lake. Allequash Lake was correctly represented as a drainage lake, and both the amount and timing of the outflow agreed with observed results. Because the adjustment of modeled ET was driven in part to match the total annual outflow amount from Allequash, it was not surprising that the annual totals between modeled and observed outflow were nearly the same, with about 850 000 m 3 for each. Though the simulations were tuned only to agree with the annual mean outflow from Allequash Lake, the seasonal timing of flow also agreed very well with observed stream gauge data for Allequash Creek (Figure 6 ). Modeled monthly outflow was within one standard error of the monthly flow between 1992 and 1996 at Allequash Creek in all nonwinter months (Figure 6 ). Modeled outflow was highest in April and May, as melting winter snows increased lake level; there was a (Figure 3 , Figure 4 ) with precipitation still relatively high. Although slightly outside the standard error bars, simulation of the first two months of the year captured the low outflow of that season without explicitly simulating the freezing and thawing of the lake surface. Given that the same parameter settings successfully modeled lake type and WRT while simultaneously maintaining lake volume in Crystal and Big Muskellunge with no stream outflow, the hydrograph of discharge from Allequash Lake captured the amount of timing of flow quite well.
Sensitivity to precipitation changes
With the water balance model having successfully simulated basic lake parameters for today's climate, we varied the precipitation input to the system to explore its effect across lake types. The effects of the precipitation changes were analyzed with respect to lake volume and water residence times, as were the catchment-scale water balance measures for each lake type.
Lake volume and water residence time
In scenarios of increased precipitation, each of the three lake types reached and maintained its modeled maximum volume (Figure 7 top), as excess water above the modeled maximum was routed from the system as stream outflow. In scenarios of decreased precipitation, the impact of climate on lake volume varied by lake type. In Crystal and Big Muskellunge Lakes, with small catchments relative to their respective lake areas, scenarios of decreased precipitation had stronger effects on steady-state lake volume than in Allequash (Figure 7 top) . With a landscape water budget driven primarily by the difference between precipitation and evaporation from the lake surface, Crystal was the lake most susceptible to diminished volume in scenarios of drier climates; its volume began to decline substantially in the scenario driven using 90% of today's precipitation. Because it had a slightly larger catchment than that for Crystal Lake, Big Muskellunge Lake persisted in the 0.9 and 0.8 scenarios but declined substantially in the 0.7 scenario. In contrast, Allequash Lake persisted in each of the drier climate scenarios, including those in which the lakes embedded in its catchment ceased to recharge the groundwater pool as their volume decreased. This difference across lake types is consistent with studies from other regions that found decreased sensitivity to climate fluctuations in drainage lakes (Street 1980) , and agrees with observed records in the drought of the late 1980s in the NHLD, in which lake levels in the mounded and groundwater flowthrough lakes declined substantially by similar amounts, while little effect was seen on lake levels in Allequash (Webster et al. 1996) . Like the behavior of lake volume, modeled water residence time differed strongly by lake type in scenarios of increased or decreased precipitation (Figure 7 bottom). In increasingly wetter scenarios, WRT declined for all three lakes, since volume increased only slightly while outflow increased much more substantially. The behavior of the model was more complex in drier scenarios: for slightly drier scenarios in the mounded and groundwater flowthrough lakes when the steadystate lake volume was at or near its maximum (i.e., Crystal in the 0.9 scenario; Big Muskellunge in the 0.8 and 0.9 runs), WRT was modeled to be higher than the nominal case due to the reduced water flux of the system with an only slightly reduced volume. In the more extreme drying scenarios, as volume decreased substantially, WRT decreased for these lakes as lake volume dropped more quickly than the water flux from the lake. In Allequash, however, WRT increased in all drying scenarios; the large catchment area permitted the lake to persist, and its lake volume decreased relatively less than flux from the lake.
Lake type and catchment-scale water balance
With modeled precipitation changes, a different catchment-scale water balance could influence lake type by creating or drying a stream outflow. The whole landscape water budgets for Crystal, Big Muskellunge, and Allequash Lakes under scenarios of increased or decreased precipitation indicate that the mounded and groundwater flowthrough lakes process water similarly, while the drainage lake differs (Figure 8 ). 4.2.2.1. Drainage lake. For Allequash Lake, which has a stream outlet under current conditions, scenarios of increasing precipitation caused the streamflow to increase. In wetter scenarios, there was also an increase in the proportion of catchment precipitation leaving the system as streamflow. In contrast, in drier scenarios the relative importance of streamflow diminished, until in the most extreme precipitation scenario, Allequash became a groundwater flowthrough lake.
4.2.2.2. Mounded and groundwater flowthrough lakes. As in scenarios for the drainage lake, model results indicate that the mounded and groundwater flowthrough lakes could change type as the landscape-scale water balance changed. Water falling within the catchments of Crystal and Big Muskellunge Lakes has a similar fate under scenarios of increased or decreased precipitation; though they differ in morphometry and lake type, these two catchments routed water similarly in the model (Figure 8 top and middle) . In these lakes, where today there are no stream outlets, a substantial long-term increase in precipitation could cause them to become drainage lakes, as their basins fill and the surplus water is converted to outflow. In wetter scenarios, modeled outflow increases not only in absolute terms but also relative to other components of the water balance; groundwater outflow and evapotranspiration also increase, though not as quickly as stream outflow. The primary effect of drier scenarios in these two lakes is a decrease in lake volume; because modeled lake area decreases rapidly with lake volume (Figure 5 ), lake evaporation decreases and the relative importance of evapotranspiration from the catchment increases (Figure 8 ).
4.3. Generic lake model: Effect of variation in catchment size 4.3.1. Lake volume and water residence time
In simulations holding lake size constant and varying the relative catchment area, lakes with little surrounding upland were more susceptible to water-level changes in changed climates, while lakes with a relatively large catchment were buffered from water-level decrease in scenarios of less precipitation (Figure 9 top) . Similarly, the impact of climate on water residence time was also dependent on the surrounding catchment size; thus, simulated lakes with more upland exhibited less sensitivity to variation in precipitation (Figure 9 bottom). Among lakes with the same volume and lake surface area, those with larger catchments had shorter water residence times, since lakes with larger catchments cycled more water through the lake.
A comparison of the modeled responses for the three example lakes (Figure 7 ) with simulations of a typical NHLD lake having a similar amount of surrounding upland (Figure 9 ) indicates that the catchment:lake ratio dominates the behavior of steady-state volume and water residence time in scenarios of increased or decreased precipitation. For example, the response curve of WRT for Crystal Lake when simulated with its specific characteristics ( Figure 7 ) has a similar shape to that for a typical NHLD lake with a relative catchment size between 1 and 1.25 (Table 1; Figure 9 bottom). Across the wide range of lake sizes and shapes seen across the three lake types, this importance of relative catchment size is seen; the WRT response curves for Big Muskellunge and Allequash also closely resemble those for the typical NHLD lake with the appropriate relative catchment sizes (1.36 and 6.86, respectively). Since these three lakes were used to calibrate the model, the similarity between result calibration runs (which included lake shape) and these simulations (which generalize lake shape) indicates the relatively small influence of each lake's morphometry on such catchment-driven water balance measures. The preeminence of catchment area and secondary influence of lake morphometry in these groundwater systems is consistent with results for Baltic lakes by Vassiljev (Vassiljev 1997; Vassiljev 1998) , who found that the ratio of lake area to catchment area is the primary determinant of the response of lake level to precipitation changes in lakes having no groundwater flux. These results imply that the sensitivity of lake volume and water residence time to climate changes can be thought of along a continuum principally determined by the ratio of catchment size to the amount of open water in the catchment. The modeled catchment-scale water balance for the three representative lakes with lake shape included (Table 3) is nearly indistinguishable from results for a lake of generic size having the corresponding catchment:lake ratio (Table 4) . More generally, the set of simulations systematically varying catchment area while Figure 10 . Catchment-scale water balance measures in a typical NHLD lake with groundwater catchments of different sizes.
holding lake morphometry constant suggests that the fate of precipitation in a lake's catchment can be largely understood along a continuum of the catchment:lake ratio (Figure 10 ). In simulations for lakes with a larger relative catchment size, about half of the precipitation in the catchment is returned to the atmosphere through evapotranspiration; the role of ET drops substantially in lakes surrounded by only a small amount of land. In those lakes, evaporation from the lake surface can account for around 80% of the catchment water budget, with the remainder of the catchment's precipitation leaving the system via evapotranspiration and downgradient seepage from the lake. When the modeled catchment-scale water balance measures for representative lakes are considered, they also orient along the catchment:lake continuum ( Figure  10 ). That is, for Big Muskellunge and Allequash Lakes, it is important to consider that there are nested lake catchments within their groundwater catchment boundaries. Evaporation from within the entire Allequash catchment, for example, occurs from the lake surfaces of Crystal, Big Muskellunge, and Allequash Lakes, for a total of 512 ha of lake area ( Table 1 ); in that case, the ratio of catchment area to lake area is 3513:512 ¼ 6.86. When the resulting water balance parameters are plotted using this value for the catchment:lake area (Figure 10 ), the results for Allequash Lake show that water balance results are driven by the open water in its catchment, are not strongly affected by lake morphometry, and situate well along the continuum of relative catchment size.
Discussion and conclusions
This generic water balance model is designed as a prototype for a spatially explicit catchment-based model-integrating terrestrial and aquatic processes for the Northern Highland Lake District (NHLD). In the NHLD, much is known about a few very well studied lakes, three of which were chosen as the representative lakes for this study. For many others, however, little more than the lake's surface area is known. As a result, this model was designed to use as few parameters as necessary to explore the key drivers of lake hydrologic type and the fate of precipitation falling within a lake's catchment. In this complex landscape, a relatively small set of drivers can adequately represent basic facts about the water balance in lakes of dramatically different sizes, shapes, and types.
In this simple model, results suggest that long-term changes in the precipitation regime can affect lake type, changing, for example, a groundwater flowthrough lake to a drainage lake. Lakes with relatively small catchment areas (e.g., Crystal and Big Muskellunge) are more responsive to hydrologic changes, given their susceptibility to decreases in volume in drying scenarios. Lakes with a relatively large catchment (e.g., Allequash), in contrast, are buffered against large decreases in volume or changes in lake water residence time.
Although these representative lakes span several orders of magnitude for measures of catchment area, lake area, and lake volume, with depth ratio values that vary widely, lake morphometry plays a limited role in determining the fate of water at the catchment scale. Instead, results from runs in a generic lake suggest that even in groundwater-dominated systems, relative catchment area is the primary influence on the ultimate fate of water in a given lake's catchment; thus, lake catchment size and lake area are sufficient to infer the likely lake type and a wide range of water balance measures for the catchment. In lakes surrounded by very little land (CA:LA between 1 and 2), most of the water entering the catchment (primarily through precipitation) is evaporated, with most of the rest routed to groundwater flow from the lake. As a result, we would expect that most lakes of the NHLD having this range of relative catchment size values would be, like Crystal and Big Muskellunge, lakes without a stream outlet under current climate conditions. Drainage lakes in the NHLD are likely to be surrounded by upland at least as large as the lake area itself (i.e., CA:LA ! 2). Above this threshold, groundwater flow from the lake is too slow for the entire surplus to leave the system via seepage, evaporation, and evapotranspiration. For lakes surrounded by larger amounts of upland, the model suggests that streamflow is likely and that it increases dramatically with increasing relative catchment size.
The relatively simple approach of the model, while appealing, does suggest several cautions regarding its extension to the entire NHLD. First, the rest of the region has been studied less closely than the representative lakes here, and as a result it is unlikely that both surface and subsurface flow patterns can be known a priori. This difficulty, particularly in estimating groundwater catchments, could substantially complicate analyses in other areas. Additionally, there may be multiple ways in which a set of lakes could be connected yet demonstrate the same water balance measures; these different solutions could imply dramatically different biogeochemistry. Similarly, our conclusions about the relative unimportance of lake shape and size on catchment-scale water balance measures does not suggest that morphometry is also unimportant for biogeochemical cycling; in fact, multiple studies have shown the influence of lake morphometry on lake chemistry (Fee et al. 1994; Fee et al. 1992 ; M. Genkai-Kato and S. R. Carpenter 2003, unpublished manuscript; Morales-Baquero et al. 1999; Riera et al. 2000) .
Despite these caveats, opportunities exist for scaling some water balance measures between lakes of different sizes using their surface area and relative catchment size. Using a suite of model results for a lake of typical size and shape appears to be a straightforward way to accurately estimate, for example, the water residence time for a lake with a known surface area and relative catchment area in the NHLD. Although the nesting of lakes is important to representing the timing of flows among pools and out of the catchment, the combined surface area of the nested lakes (to appropriately estimate evaporation) appears to be sufficient for understanding the relative magnitude of the outputs of water from the catchment.
Results from simulating a lake of typical size and shape suggest that the large differences in water balance measures for different lake types in the NHLD can be understood as occurring along a continuum of relative catchment size. This suggests that for the many lakes in the NHLD for which mean depth (and thus depth ratio and volume) is not known, modeled water balance results derived from a typical NHLD lake may be able to form a basis for representing water balance drivers of biogeochemical cycling in and through groundwater catchments across the entire region. A modest amount of information about lakes and their catchments may be sufficient for gaining a substantial increase in our understanding of the integrated aquatic-terrestrial landscape of the NHLD.
